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INIRODUCTION
a

I. tire Chairman. Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised

by the Committee to present this Report, on thcir behalf present the

liighty Sixth Report on Action'faken by Government on the Recommendations

coniainctl in thc Eighteenih Report of the Committee on Public Accounts

(201r-2014).

fhc Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting held on

9th Deccmber, 2014.

'I'hiruvananthapuram,

l6th Deccrnber.2014.

Dn. I M. Tuoues Iseac,

Chairman,
Committee on Public Accounts.

J



REPORf

This.Report deals with the Action Taken by Government on the

recommcndations contained in the Eighteenth Report of thc Committee on

I\blic Accounts (201 l-14).

Thc Eighteenth Report of the Committee on Public Accounts (2011-14) was

prdsentod to the House on l3th Dccember, 2012. "fhe Report contained

4 recommendations rclating to Registration l)epartment. The Report was

forwardcd to the Government on 19th Deccmber,20l2 to fumish the Statement

of Action Takcn on thc recommendations contained in the Report and the final

replies wcre received on 13th Septcmbcr, 2013.

Thc Csmmittee examined thc Statements of Action llhken received from

Governncnt at iis meeting held on 3O-4-2014 and decided not to pursue further

action on the rccommendations in thc light of the replies furnished by Govemme'lrt'

Such recommendations and Government replies are incorporated in this Report.

Recommendation

(St. No. l, Para No. 3)

Though appreciated the positive attitude taken by thc Registration

Departmcnt in this case, the Committee is of the opinion that the Department

should cenduct a review of the efficiency and serviceability of the new system

evolved in placc of thc oid one and recommcnds that a detailed report of the same

may be furnishcd to the Committee including the performance and progress of the

I'l'orientcd Services after linking it to the State Data Centre at the earliest.

Action thken

Bascd on the opinion of the Committee to take necessary steps to conduct a

review rcgarding the effrciency of the new system incorporated, it is humbly

submitted that, the Rcgistration Departnent has taken necessary action according

to the rccommendation offered by the Committee:

1. 'I'he Registration Department has initiated a project "OPEN PEARL"

by modiffing existing Desktop application that have been used in the

Sub Registry Offices, into a web based application system by

centralizing the database in State Data Centre (SDC) at

Thiruvarianthapuram. The Pilot Programme of the project was

implementcd at SRO, Pattorn, 'l-hiruvananthapuram on l-9-2011 and

after successful competition of the pilot project, the same was extended

to I I more Sub Registry offices in Thiruvananthapuram District.

t57412014.
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'l-hc Sub Registry officcs idcntificd for implcmentation was provided
with 2 Mbps MLLN circuits as the last mile corrnectivity and ttie main
backbone is the infrastructure provided by the KSWAN. '.lhus the
con'cctivity from the SRO location to point of prescnce (pop) at
District l{eadqr'rarters was through Managed Lease Line Network
(MI.I-N) circuit leased out from BSNI" and the connectivity from the
District Fleadquarters to Statc Data ccntre was thoush Kerala State
WAN.

fhc application was deploycd in such a way as to access the data in the
bcntral server, through sccurcd login from thc client michine.
'lb familarise thc system witir gencral public, three services, namely:
Application for Encumbrancc certificates, Application for certified
Copies and Application f:or Spccial Marriage, were made mandatory to
submit online.

Hcncc the public was free to apply online for thc abovc services and
workload in respcct of feeding applicafion information into thc system
by the SRO Sraff has been reduced drastically. Thc system will
gcncrate an aclcrowledge slip for the application submitred-along with
dctails of transaction fee to bc remitted in thc office concemed. Due to
this information, roll of middlcrnan in availing of the above services
was reduccd to some extent.

Now the Department is also ablc to generate certain Managemcnt
ln{brmation Systcm (MIS) rcport from the system without field rcvcl
information. After the introduction of project in 10 morc offices
ccrtain bugs werc reportcd in the system and the same was fixcd bv the
dcdicated t'echnical team housbd in the Head Oifice.

F'o. rolling out the projcct, dedicatcd team of technical personnel hired
through National Informatics Cjcntrc is being functional in the
Dcpartment Hcaclquarters at'l'hiruvananthapuram as an IT Cell.

In the forthcoming year 2013-14, the Registration l)epartrnent plans to
re piicate the proje ct in 50 morc Sub Registry Offices at
I'hiruvananthapurarn and Kollam Districts.

Thc Registratio'Department also plans to integrate a highly secured
e-payment gatcway into the system and enabling,the citizen to make
orrlinc payment of transaction charges. once this is in place, the citizen
can avail of various services without visiting the offices concerned.
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10. Furthermorc, the Registration Dcpartment is also planning to infroduce

e-stamping system fo rcplace manual stamping of the document
prcsented for registration.

11 . 'I'echnical discussion is also being in progress and the Govemsrent have

agrced rr principle to rcplace the manual stamping of documents from
1-4-2014.

Taking into consideration of all the abovc facts, and also those submitted

based on the recommendation, further action may be dropped.

Recommendation

(Sl. No. 2, Para No. 5)

In the cases of short levy duc to undervaluation the Committee finds ttrat in

certain cases rccti$ing action had been taken by the Departnent, but were idle in

some other cases. The Committec also suggests that if the Department could

collect 69 crorc under Amnesty Schemc, only by advertising tirough medias, then

by a concerted effort considerable amount have been collected. Thc Committee

strongly recommends that the Amnesty Scheme strould be continued in a much

more effisctive and attractive manncr.

Action Taken

This Para contains the rcmarks relating to undervaluation in l1 different

offices viz.'l'ripunithura, Pooyappally, Kazhakuttam, Chadayamangalam,
Iruthananrbalam, Kothamangaiam, Kakkattil, Kuttanallur, Murukkumpuzha,

Karunagapally and Kattakada.

Since thc remark of the Accountant General secms to be justifiable and

Govemmcnt also felt that there oecurs undervaluation related to 7 offices, viz'

Pooyapally, Kazhakuttam, Chadayamangalam, Kothamangalam, Kattakkada,

Ifukkattil. Puthanambalam, prompt action had been taken within the time limig to

rectiry and to realize'the deficit amount from the parties concerned, as per the

Section 45 B(l), (3) of the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959'

Out of these 7 cases, deficit amount has been realized in 4 cases, viz.

Chadayamangalam, Kakkattil, Kattakkada and Kaz.hakuttam through the one'time

settlement compounding scheme introduced by the Government vide G.O. (P)

No. 57l2009/'I'D dated 274-2A09 (copy enclosed as Appendix I)'

Action is also going on to realize the deficit amount from the parties

concemcd in the other 3 cases, since the compounding scheme is extended up to

3 1-3-201 3.
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I. -l'he 
committee-made remarks through thc above Recommendations thatthe Department keeps idle in so-" othe. 

"asJs.
Since thc remark of the Accountant General does not seen to be justifiable

relatcd to the cases of 4_{)rfices, viz. 'Ii'ipunithura, Murukumpuz}ra, Kuttanallur,and Karunagapally, thc Rcgistering officer/District Rcgistrar could not initiareundervaluation action.

'l'hrough the above cases thc Accountant (icneral made rernarks that thepre documcnt is undervalued while comparing with its subsequent documcntregistcrcd aftcr one-four months. But the Registration Dcpartment fclt thereoccurs no undcrvaluation for the following rcasons:

Reasons

l.

a

2.

J.

subscquent document bearing higher consideration is a commonphcnomenon (All the 4 cascs).

Ijair value was not prevalent in thc Statc at trrat time (All the 4 cases).

Subscqucnt document compriscs more cxtcnt than the pre document andhencc pre document was not undervalued (.liipunithura).
No Registering Officer can foresec any highcr increase of price in thesubsequent transaction and report ih" For-", for.undervaluation
(Karunagapally).

fhcrc is no rulc prevailing that cmpower the Registering Offrcer toinitiate undervaluation action against u pr" document based on the rateof subsequent document and also the market value.

subsequent document comprises better faciiities (3.6 metre widenedpathway-mcntioned in thc recitals of the documcnt) than thoprc document (Murukkumpuzha).

Iu.*:: of Attorney cannot be reportcd for undervaluation. SinceIrair.value was not prevalent at ttrartime, the Registering ofricer wasnot in a position to compel thc party to iter the estimatc/consideration
shown in the Power of Attorncy based on market valuc (Kuttanallur).
Also 

^there 
is no law prevailing that empower the Registering Offrccrto rcfuse the rcgistration of powcr of itto.ney based on the abovereason (Kuttanallur).

Furthcrmore thc time limit to initiate srzo moto action (2 years) as perthc Scction 45Il(3) of the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 was'also 
"fupr"il'all thc four cascs. 
Y'svsvs rr

4.

6.

8.



Since rectifying action had already been taken in almost ? mijor casss, as

mentioncdlappreciated by the Committee, and also by considering the above
reasons for not rnitiating undervaluation action in some cases, Government
humbly requested b&ore the Committee to drop furthcr actions in this regard
which in hrrn ulould facilitate this dcilartnent to release the deficit amount related

to the alleged undervaluation from the liability of concemed Registering Officers.

It is also informcd that, thc Rcgistration Department has already taken
utmost care to avoid such type of defccts through the implementation of
Frair Valuc of land on 14-2010.

II. 'the Committee has also rccommqnd to continue the Amnesty Scheme

for the disposal of UV cases in a much more effective manner.

This department accepted the views and renrarks rcndered by the committee,

in good spirit and propcr action has already been taken.

l. Based on this recommendations, and also for the speedy disposal of
undervaluation cases, Government have introduced the Amnesfy Scheme

vide G.O. (P)15112012/TD dated 25-8-2012 in respect of all the

pendrng undcrvaluation cases as on 3lst March, 2012 (copy enclosed as

Appendix II).

2. In order to'give sufficicnt time to public, to avail this opportunity in a
fruitful rnanner, the abovc scheme is now cxtended up to 3l-3-2013

vide G.O. (P) 27ll2\l2l'tD dated 3l-12-2012 (copy enclosed as

Appendix tll).

3. Along with normal departmental dutics, thc department has sent as

much notices as possible within the, short span of time' The entire

staff of the Deparnnent is focussed on the scheme and as a result about

711355 notices were issucd up to 28-2-2013 to the parries, intimating

them to remit the slashcd amount without fail.

4. By concerted effort an amount of t 10,46,32,730has been collected so

far from the parties (up to February 2013) through 46724 settled cases.

5. The Department is trying the levcl bcst to settle the pending cases and

realize the arrears by giving adequate directions to the District
Registrars and watching the'progress of collection on weekly/monthly

basis through statements and.again reviewing the progress in the'

monthly meetings of I)istrict ltegistrars and Registration Deputy

Inspector Generals bcing conducted cither by the Head of Deparfinent

or the Government Secretary.
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6. -Since fair value of the land was implcmented in the state w.c.f.
l:4-2010, the number of undervaluation cases reported after the above. date werc very low.

'laking into consideration all the abovc facts, and also thosc submitted based
on the recommindation, further action may bd dropped.

Recommendation

(Sl. No. 3, Para No. 8)

Regarding the implementation.of fair value sysierr, rhe Committee
recommends that as the mechanism is not functioning in a proper way, necessary
measures should be taken for effective implcmentation of fair value in the State.

Action Taken

Fair value of land was fixed by the respective Revenue Divisional Officcrs
subject to the rules stipulated in the Kerala Stamp (I;ixation of.fair value of r,and)
Rules, 1995 and was implementcd irr the State on 6-3-20r0 through
extra ordinary Gazette Notification numbcred 515(l) to (21). From 1-4-20 l0
onwards documcnts are bcing regrstered in thc State in accordance with the fair value.

Irair value -determination is a complex and difficult task which takes almost
4 ycars to complete and published in thc Gazettc, with the co-ordination of
Rcvcnue f)eparfinent.

But there crqpt many errors/anomalies like the omission of Survey numbcrs,
Re-survey numbers' missing of survey subdivision numbers, incorrect classification
of land, missing of classification, clerical errors related to classification and value
etc. Such omiision and errors caused many difficultics to the Public as well as for
the Registering offrcers. Numerous complaints reccived in this offrce from the
Public related to the abovc errors. Ihc Registration departrnent also admitted the
above omission and errors and prompt measures havc already been taken to rectifo
rt

As per Scction 28 A(4) of thc Kcrala Stamp Act, r959 ..if a person
aggricved by thc fxation of fair value under the sub-section 2g A(l) may appeal.
to the Collector".

I. Mcasures taken by the Department for the proper and effectivc
implementation of fair value is submitte<I as follows:

I' Since the department felt that the time limit prescribed by the
above section'is too short based on the n,,mbc. of compiaints
received, nccessary action has been taken to makc amendment in
the above section relating the time limit.
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2. As per thc latest arncndment the time limit has becn'extended up

- to ..one ycar,'. Further morc provision is also inserted to consider

the appeal filed after the time lirnit, if the collector has reason to

believe/satisfy that the appellant has suffici€nt cause for not

ilreferring the appeal within the above said period'

II. The Registration department has also taken suitable steps to setde all

the complaints received from the pubtic related to the fair value anomalies,

with thc help of District Collectors conccrned:

1. ' As per G.O' (P) No. 771201011I) dated2T-3-20i0 (copy enclosed

as Appendix IV), Governmcnt gave permission to Sub Registrars

tofileappealagainsttheanomaliescreptjnfairvaluetothe
District Collectors concerned.

2. Governmcnt also instructed all District Collectors vide letter

NO. 257641F,2/zOlOlTD dated 5-2-2011 (copy enclosed as

AppendixV),toclearofftheappealswithoutfurtherdelay'in
accordance with the provisions of the Kerala Stamp (Fixation of

Fair value of Land) Rules, 1995.

3. Adalaths have also bcen conducted in the presence of respective

District collectors to rectiff the anomalies and also for the speedy

disposal of appeals based on the instructions received from the

Govemmcnt vide letter number 73194/G2/201 l/ltevenue dated

18.6-20|2(copyenclosedasAppcndixVl)and|2733/82|||ftD
dated 22'8-2012'(copy enclosed as Appendix VII)'

4.TheIrlspcctor-GeneralofRegistrationhasalsorequesteda|l
DistrictCollectorsvideletterNo.RR'8-12815/06dated
2|.6-20|l(copyenclosedasAppendixVlll)toconductfurther
adalaths for the speedy disposal of appeals'

5. In order to submit report related to the anomalies and alternative

measures Government constituted a Subcommittee of Ministers

videGo.(Rt.)No.g36l2o1|ffDdated3G12-2011(copyenclosed
as APPendix lX).

6. Further, the above mentioned committee was reconstituted vide

G.o.(Rt.)No.350/2012lTDdated||-5.20|2(copyenclosedas
APPendix X)'
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'1 . l;urther instruction has also bccn givcn to all District Registrars by
the Inspector Gencral of Rcgistratio' to contact respective
l)istrict Collectors personally and speed up the. appeal disposal
drive in an effective and timc bound manner.

8. It was also decided Jo clcar off ali appeals without further delay,
in the mceting held by Iton'ble Ministers, Finance and
I{cgisfratiorr with District Collectors and District Registrars held
on 4-10-2012 and also in the Video Conferencc held bv the
llon'ble Minister (Registration).

9. Lbout 25771 appeals havc been rcceivcd .from the pubric so far.
out of thcse about 2492r appeals have been disposed off tilr
28-2-2013.

10. About 56981 appcals havc becn submitted by the District
Registrars/Sub Registrars to the District Collectors concerned
a$ainst thc anomalies crcpt in fair value. out of these 44214
appeals havc been disposcd off tilr 2g-2-2013 and further actions
has already bcen taken for publication of the final fair value in
"C Form" in the O{ficial Gaz,ette.

11. All appeals filed up to 3r-12-2012, have already been creared
within 28-2-2013. Appeals filed after 3r-rz-20r2 are also being
considered since filing ol'appeal is a continuous proc€ss.

12- Due to thc cffective steps takcn by the Govemmenr and with the
help of thc qommitted work of thc officials of the Revcnue and
Registration Departments, the anornalics crept in the fixation of
fair value of land in the State have almost been rectified.

13. Further more revision of fair value is also under the activc
consideration of the Govcrnment.

'Iaking into consideration of all thc above facts, and also those submittcd
related ro the effectivc implementation of fair value based on the
recommendation, further action may be dropped.

Recommendation

(Sl. No. 4, Para No. 9)
'lhe committee obsc.es that therc is a mismatch in the provisions of thc

Kerala Stamp Act, 1959, in respoct of shmp duty and registration fec in exercisi'g
the Powcr of Attomey and wges the Departmcnt to takc necessary steps to amend
the rclevant provisions in the Act without delav.
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Action Takcn

This department accepts lhe views and recommendation rendered by the
committec in good spirit, related to the case df Power of Attorney.

Since the committee recommended to take necessary steps to amend the
relevant provisions in the Starnp Act,.at thc mccting hcld on 4-1-2012, it is
humbly submitted that, the Registration Department has acted according to the

recommendation offered by the Committee.

At present Power of Attorneys executed conferring authority on the agent

other than family members to sell immovable property are imposed with stamp

duty at conveyance ratc (Financc Acr,2007---Act 15 of 2007 and Finance Act,
20lO-Act l0 of 2010).

But certain Powcr of Attorneys given by the owner of the immovable
properfy to the builder to develop/consffuct in immovable property are short cuts

made use by the intercsted persons to evade stamp duty. It was further found that

from the uarration of some documents it cotild be seen that the document was not
mere a l)ower of Attorney but also one giving Porver to the promoter for
construction or development of immovable properties which came under the
provisions of the Article 5(C) to the Stamp Act, related to Agreements.

Hence the Rcgistration Department also decided to introduce enabling
provisions to that effect in the schedule to thc Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 to prevent

such typc of stamp evaslon.

I. The detailed proposal in this rcgard furnished by the Inspector
General of Registration to amend the related provision of the Kerala Stamp
Act, is under the consideration of Government.

Thc proposed amcndment related in the Schedule 44 in clause (f) is as

follows:

"{hen authorizing a person othcr than his father, mot}rer, wife, husband, sorl
daughter, brother or sister to sell any immovable property or giving authority or
power to a promoter or a developer, by whatsoever name called, to construct,

develop, sell or ffansfer of any immovable propcrry situated in Kerala is

Thc same dury as a conveyancc (No. 21 or 22, as thc casc may be) for the

fair value of the land or the amount of consideration whichever is higher or/and

the estimated cost of proposed construction/development of such property as the

case may be"

t514120t4.
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II. 'l'he mismatch in the provisions related to thc Registration fecs of the

abovc type of Power of Attorney is rr:ctified vide Go. fry No. 73/z0r2rrD
dated 18-4-2012 (copy enclosed as Appendix Xr) by imposing fees at the rate
of 2o/o of the stamp duty levied for the power of Attorney authorizing a
person other than his father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother or
sister to scll immovable property.

III. Furthermore since power of Attorney docs not come within the
provision of the SectionlT of the Indian Registration Act, 190g and do not
requirc compulsory registration, a proposar has been furnished to the
Government of India for the amendment oi section 17 of Indian Registration
Act' 1908, and to include power of Attorney auihorizing to 

"transfer

immovable property with or without consideration in any ,ouy, 
^ a document

for which registration is compulsory.

lbking into consideration of all thc above facts, and also those submitted
related to the Power of Aft'mey based on the recommendation; further action may
be dropped.

fhiruvananthapuram,
l6th Deccmber,2014.

Dn. 'l'. M. Txoves Isanc,

Chairman,
Committee on Public Accounts.
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AppsNox I

GOVERNMI]NT OF KIjRALA

Taxes (II) Departmcnt

G.O. (P) No. 57l2009/TD.

NOTIIiICATION*

Dated, Ihirutananthapuram, 27th March, 2009.

S.R.O. No. 281/2009.- In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (c) of

sub-section (l) of section 9 of the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 (Act 17 of 1959) the

Governmcnt of Kerala, being of thc opinion thal, it is necessary in the public

interest, so to do hereby order compounding of duties payable on thc insffuments

referred to the Collector or called for by him under sections 45A, 458 or 45C of

the said Act at the rates specified in the Schedule below in respect of all pending

cases sub.ject to the following terms and conditions, namely:--

(i) The liability to pay .tu*p drrty shall stan<l completely discharged on

additional payment of stamp dury as specified in the Schedule without realising

any additional registration fee.

(ii) Thp cases that werc finally disposed off and referred for revenue

recovery proceedings for recovcrilg the deficicnt stamp duty shall also be covered'

except those cases in which the parties have already paid the due amount in part or

tull.

(iii) After realising of the amount, the Sub Registrar shall record on the

instrument that the case has been settled under this notification mentioning the

amount collected.

(iv) This benefit will be available only for one time settlement and shall be

cffective from the lst day of April,2009 to the 30th day of September,2009.

* Published in thc Kerala Gazctte Extraordinary No. 682 datcd 27th March, 2009
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ScHriour.E

,s/.

No.

Extent Corporation
area (Rs.)

Municipal area Panchayat area
(Rs ) &s.)

I

2

'l'ransactions up to 5 cents

Above 5 cents

up to l0 cents

Above l0 cents

up to 50 cents

Above 50 cents

2,000

5,000

10,000

6% of thc
stamp duty
already. paid
or Rs. 12,000
whichevcr is
higher

1,000

3,000

5,000

4Yo of the stamp
duty already paid
or Rs. 7,000
whichever is
higher

F'ully exempted

1,000

2,000

26/o of the stamp
duty already paid
or Rs. 3,000
whichever is
higher.

By order of the Govemor,

P. Mena PnNuynN,
Principal Secretary to Government.

Explanatory Note

(l'his does not form part of the notification, but is intended to indicate its
gencral purport.)

'fherc are 20,10,969 numbers of stamp duty, undervaluation cases are
pending disposal since 1986 and the amount to be realized from these cases is
Rs' 2409 crore. Steps for fixing fair value of the land and resultant reduction in
stamp duty rates is to be implemented during 2009-10. As a prelude to this, the
Government have announced in the Budget Spccch 2oog-2010, a new scheme as
'one time scttlement' for clearing all pending undervaluation cases. As such a ncw
clause (c) has been inserted in the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959, under sub-section (l)
to scction 9 through the Kerala Financial Bill, 2009, which empower the
Government to providc for compounding of duties payable on the instruments
referred to the collector or called by him under sections 45A, 458 or 45c at the
rates and pcriod specified by order.

'l'his notification is intended to achievc the above obiect.
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AppsNnx II

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

. Taxes (E) Department

ORDER*

G. O. (P) No. 151/2012ltD. Dared, Thiruvananthapuram, 25th August, 2012.

S.R.O. No. 648/2012.---- In exercise of the powers confehed by clause (c) of

sub-section (l)'of section 9 of the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 (Act 17 of 1959) the

Gbvernment of Kerala, being of the opinion that, it is necessary in the public

interest, so to do hereby order compounding of duties payable on the ins0uments

referred to the Collector or called for by him under section 45B of the said Act at

the rates specified in the Schedule below in respect of all pending cases as on

3lst March,2012, subject to the following terms and conditions, namely:--

(i) The liability of pay stamp duty shall stand completely discharged on

additional payment of stamp duty as specified in the Schedule without realizing

any additional registration fee.

(ii) The cases that were finally disposed off and referred for revenue

recovery proceedings for rccovering the deficient stamp duty shall also be covered

except those cases in which the parties have already paid the due amount in part or

tuil.

(iii) After realising the amount, the Sub Registrar shall record on the

instrument that the case has been settled under this order mentioning the iunount

collected.

(iv) This benefit will be available only for one time settlement and shall be

effective from the date of issue of this order to the 3lst day of December, 2012'

* Published in the Kerala Gazette Extraordinary No. 1756 dated 25tlr August, 2012
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ScueoulE

^st
No.

Extent Corporation Municipal area
area (Rs.) 6s.)

Panchayat area
(Rs.)

I

2

tharrsacti<ns rp to 5 cenf

Above 5 cents
up to l0 cents

Above 10 cents
up to 50 cents

Above 50 cents

z,0u

5,000

. 10,000

6% of rhe
stamp duty
already paid
or Rs. 12,000
whichever is
higher

I:ully excmpted

1,000

1,000

3,000

5,000 2,000

4%o of thc stamp 2o/. of the stamp
duty already duty already paid
paid or Rs. 7,000 or Rs. 3,000
whichever is whichever is
higher higher

By order of the Govemor.

A. Arrrs Kuuen,

Secretaiy to Government.
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AppENox III

GOVERNMENT OI. KERALA

l'axes (I4) Dcpartment

ORDER+

G.O.(P) No. 271/20l2ftD. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 3lst December; 2012.

S.R.O. No. E93/2012. -In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (c) of
sub-section (1) of section 9 of ihe Kcrala Stamp Act, 1959 (Act 17 of 1959) the

Government of Kerala, being of the opinion that, it is necessary in the put'lic
interest, so to do, hereby extend the period of availing the benefit of one time
settlement scheme for compounding of duties payable on the instnrments referred

to the Collector or called for by him under section 458 of the said Act at the

rates specified in the Schedule to tlre Order issued under G.O. (P) No. 151/2012l
TD daied 25th August, 2012 and published as S.R.O. No. 600/2012 in the Kerala
Gazette Extraordinary No. 1756 dated ttl9 25lh August, 2012 up to the 3lst day of
March, 2013, and consequently make the following amendment to the said order,

namelv:- -

AMENDMENl.

In the said order' in item (iv) for the words and figures, "3lst
Decernber, 2Ol2-, the words and figures, "3 lst day of March, 2013",
substituted.

y order of the Governor,

A. A:rrH Kunaen.
Secretary to Government.

Explanatory Note

(This does not form part of the order, but is intended to indicate its general
purport.)

The Govcmment have implemented one time settlement scheme for clearing
all pending undervaluation cases as on 31st March, 2012, as per Order issued

under G. O. (P) No. 15112012ffD dated the 25thAugust, 2OL2, and published as

S.R.O. No. 600/2012 in the Kerala Gazette Extraordinary No. 1756 dated the
25th August, 2012. T\e period for availing the benefit of the scheme is up to the
3lst day of. I)ccember, 2012. Now the Government have decided to extend the
period of the said scheme up to the 31st day of March, 2013, and to amend the
said ordcr accordingly.

This order is intended to achieve the above object.

day of
shall be

* Published in the Kerala Gazette Extraordinary No. 1618 dated 3lst Decernber,2012
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AppeNpx XI

GOVERNMENT OF- KERALN

Taxes'1E; Department

NOTIFICATION*

G. O. (P) No.73/2a12tTD. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, ISth April, 2012.

S.R.O. No.27012012.-h sxslsiss of the powers confer.red by subsection (i)

of section 78 of the Registration Act, 1908 (Central Act l6 of 1908), the

Government of Kerala, hereby make the following further amendments to the

fable of fees under Section 78 of the said Act, issued by prescribed notification

under G.O. (P) No. 147/77lTD dated 23rd November, 1977 and published as

S.R.O. No. l1l2l77 in the Kerala Gazette No.50 datcd l3th Deccmber, 1977,

namely:*

Aprnnnuexr

In the said notification, in Article I, in clauie (a),"-

(a) Ih sub-clause (1) for Note (viii), the following Note shall be submitted,

namely:-'

"(viii) The registration fee for a document of Gift falling under clause (i) of

Article 31, for a document of partition falling under clause (l) of Article 42,fot

a document of Release falling under clause (a) of Article 48 and for a document

of Settlement falling under sub-clause (l) of clause (a) of Article 5l in the

Schedule to the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of 1959) shall be one per cent of the

value".

ft) to sub-clause (2) the following Notc shall be added:-

,,Note:_The registration fee for a power-of-Attorney, when authorizing a

person othcr than his father, mothcr, wifc, husband, son, daughter,

brother or sister to scll immovabfe property, shall be 2o/o of the

* Published in the Kerala Gazette Extraordinary No. 807 dated 19th April' 2012'
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. stamp duty lcvied on thc abovc instrument subject to a minimum of
rupees 100.

'fhis notification shall come into force with immediate effect.

By order of the Govemor,

A. A;rru Kuuen,
Secretarv to Government.

Explanatory Note

(This does not form part of the notil-rcation, but is intended to indicate its
general purport.)

The Govcrnment have decided to unifo the ratss of registration fee payable

on documents of Partition, Release Gift and Settlement executed among family
members to one per cent of the value and to levy registration fee at the rate of
2Yo of the stamp duty for power-of-Attomeys for sale of immovable properties
executed in favour of persons other than family mcmbers.

The notification is intended to achieve the above object.
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